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N« LENINE ClAK ID 

BE ABLE TO MAKE A PEACE 

OFFER ACCEPTABLE TO ALL
r Complex wllh the Extreme

"‘‘CoTutroJ^S^upT S-,;:;;-Ex-M.;i.er, K«.
nlloff ure Confined In Uie P\>Hrc«» of Ht. Peter ju»d HI- I »nt 
The Northern Kusulnn Army Reportetl . be Marching on P®.

I.ondon. Nov. 9—Several trans- and forw.xrdcd by the Central Newa.
naya that the Ruaslan army 
Northern front has Joined the Mail- 
mallau and la marching on Petro- 
grad.

Petrograd. Nov. 9.—Confirmation 
was obtained lust night that the for
mer ministers cf the Provisional Gov
ernment, who were arrested by the 
revolutionary committee, have been 
placed in the prison of St. Peter and 
St. Paul..

The military revolutionary
K troa. “ittee haa decided to bring General

countrloa. publlch all swret troa of the recent
ties, take over all the land and eatab- supporters, to Petro-
llsh the control of our workmen over

ports from Kronstadt arrived in Pe
trograd Wednesday, carrying the 
sailors who previously had sided 
•with the Provisional Government, 
says a despatch to the Dally News.

A correspondent gives the follow
ing extract from Nikolai Lenlne’s ad 
dress to the council of workmen’s 
and soldiers’ delegates.

"A second revolution has been ac-

=ff-=•■=="-===-
Industry. Tbo t • will be
the accomplishment of a third social 
revolution."

Amsterdam. Nov. 9.—The Rhenls- 
che Westfallache Zeltung of Essen. 
Germany published Stoc’xholm tele
gram saying that Premier Kerensky 
has been arrested.

London. Nov. 9—A telegram reacn 
Ing Amsterdam from a German source

ITALY STILL HOLDING ENEMY 

IN CHECK iONG THE UVENZA
The Rearguard of.the Italian .Army Is Putting up a Stout Reeistaace whilo 

the Main Body to KatabUshlng a Final Line of Restotanre. — An 
Inter-.Ally Military Committee has hem Formed— Many Cbaagee

The Old Way and the N-ew
iples are fighting than this differIn the old days money was Just as 

much the sinew of war as It Is today.
When an English monarch wanted 
money for.a campaign or a crusade, 
ho raised It by “forced loans.” His 
agents had a keen scent for where 
money wa.s to ho found. They sought 
out the monasteries, the powerful no
bles. the goldsmiths and the Jewish 
money-lenders, and demanded a loan war; not « King’s

tlon. Repayment was entlr ly a 
matter of royal caprice.

Today all is changed. Dem .sracy 
has made new rules. No long t are 
the wealthy compelled to submit to 
the "forced loan" In time of w ;r. No 
longer do the common people con
ceal their ho.-.rds In feap of apolla- 
tlon. Thi present war is a people’s 

The people

grad, and Imprison them In the fort
ress of St. Peter and St. Paul. Tltey 

... be brought to trial helore a milt 
lary revo’.utlonni-y tribunal.

The Congress of Soldiers and Work 
u,ens delegates today, appealed to 
the Russian army to stand firm and 
protect the country against all Im
perialistic attempts, until the new 
Government had obtained a democra 

peace.

for the king on his MaJestys own 
terms. And they got it—by violence 
If necessary. The common people 
were dealt with differently. They 
seldom had gny money: and If they 
had they were relieved of It by taxa-

flnance the war by lending mo ley to 
t!ie government at profitable Interest. 
They nt once preserve their savings 
and their future liberty.

Nothing could better Illustrate the 
principles for which the Anglo Saxon

war finance. War finance, under the 
old system, meant the spoliation 
rich and poor ailke. It to the system 
which Germany has revived In con
quered territory. IJemocracy’s ays 

is free and co-operative. It h- 
In Canada’s new ’’Victor}

Rome, Nov. 9—The luilans are 
still holding back the Austrians and 
Germans by rearguard actions, while 

lain body of our troops is osub- 
llshlng Itself 
for final resistance," says today's of
ficial

Loan.” Under It. the Investor, weal 
thy or poor, provides the means of 
security for his country and his 11b- 
erUes, and la assured of a just return 
it Is a bualneaa proposition— safe, 
profitable and convenient in applica
tion.

At Italian beadquarters. Nov.
A dozen bridges have been blown np 

the Llvenzn river to arrest 
delay the advance of the Austro-Ger- 
mans toward the Plave river.

The Llvensa is a smaller river than 
the' Tagllamenlo and offers fewer dlf 
flcultles to an Invading army to 
cross It. but the retiring luilan army 
Ig now better organized than It w 
on the banks of the Tagllamento.

The conference of the British,
French and Italian represenUtlves, 

resulted n the creation of 4 per
manent Inter-ally military committee 
New Uadorahlp for the Italian army lows: 
las also been provided. General Ca- crossed, the allied (Austro-Oei

CITY’S SPIRITUAL NEEDS A BELG'JN SPY WAS ; 
DEMAND UNITED EFFORT SENTENCED Tq DEATH

The Ministerial Assuclntlon of Nanai- 
mo are Formulating Plans To- 
nanto This bhtd.

HAD ADDIENCE WITH 
IHEIIAIIAN KING

The Allied Mission t.
The MlUtary Situation in All 11-s 
Bearings vrith Victor Emmaui

CONFERENCE PLEDGES 
SDPPORI10 UMONISI

The Win the War League Invitation 
to a Conference at Duncan Yeetcr 
day liad a llsppy Result.

The Italian MlllUry Zone. Nov 9— 
The French and Brltlah represenU- 
tf*fc xrltoAmm eomn 
conference of two hours duration 
day with King Victor Emmanuel. 
Military measures called for by the 
present situation

s and the par-

MAXIMALIST POUCY 
MOST REVOLUTIONARY

“The call to prayer” meeting or
ganized by the Ministerial Associa
tion of Nanaimo, which was held la 
the Wallace St. Methodist Church 
school room last night, was largely 
attended, a spirit of deep devotion 
and enthusiasm prevailing.

The Rev. Prank Hardy, preeldcnt 
of the Mlnlcterial Association, who 
presided, warmly welcomed the mem 
bers of the several churches and 

pre-

London,’ Nov. 9.—Official 
noUDcemenl to made today of the 
conviction of a Belgian as a spy.

The statement follows: ’A Belg
ian subject tried by general court 
martial In London on Septem’.ier 24 
and 25. on a charge that he had 
come to the United Kingdom with 
direct Intent to commit acts of esp- 
imuige on behalf of the enemy.

He was found guilty and sontonoed 
to death. The sentence was duly 

[firmed and was subsequei 
committed to Imprisonment 
life."

in Joint convention for the nomina
tion of a Union candidate and to sup 
port the choice of such convention, 
and will request the Premier to 
dorse such nominee as the govern- 

lent candidate ’’
The above resolution was unanim

ously carried at a round table con
ference held In Duncan yesterday af
ternoon between the Win the War 
League. Conservative and Liberal as- 
soclatlona of Nanaimo Federal Rid
ing and a representative of l^bor.

On leaving the King, the party 
visited the French and British troop.i 
now going towards the front. In the 
party are the British Premier, Mr.
David Uoyd George, the French Pre
mier. M. Paul Palnleve. the Italian 
Premier. Slguor Vittorio Orlando. 
Lleut.-General Sir William Robertson 
Chief of the Imperial Staff at British _ _

Wilson, sub-chief of the Britls:i Gen- present at the invitation of the Win

the Italian Foreign Minister. Baron [acting as chairman, and Mr. Ilugn 
Sonnlno, the French Minister of Mis- Savage. Duncan, also a “ember of 
tiona abroad. M. Henri Franklin the League, as secretary. The nv - 
Bouillon General Poch. Chief of tatlon from the League had onslna.-

poses of the meeting.
A general discusalor on methods 

and plans for the future, followed, 
being participated In by the Rev. F. 
G. West (Secretary). Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth. D.D.. Rev. Kelly. Mrs. F. O. 
West, the adjutant of the Salvation 
Army. Messrs. Bryant. McMillan. 
Murray. Parkinson and others. The 
Uev. W. E. Cockshott and Rev. S. J. 
Green wrote rtgretting that their ah 
sence from the city would preclude 
their attendance at the meeting.

ilmons opinion 
the gathering that the spiritual needs 
of Nanaimo at the present time call
ed for a united evangelistic and pray

SUff of the French v 
and their staffs.

r depariment

SURPRISE ATTACKS SUCfTEEDED

Paris. Nov. 9—"We carried 
with Bucceas last night, surprise 
Ueks In the Argonne, on the left 
bank of the Meuse river, and In the 
region of Avocourt wood, and 
brought back some prisoners." says 
today’s official communication.

ly been extended to the two large 
parties only, but on resolution, the 
labor delegate Mr. Matthew Arm
strong. Northfleld, was welcomed to 
the conference.

The nominating convention Is 
be held at the Oddfellows’ Hall. Dun- 

Thursday next. 11.3U 'a.m. 
presentation of 25 delegates 

each to given to the Win the War 
League, the Conservative and liber
al Federal riding asaoclatlona and by 

Invitations were

The Strength Which They Have Ac
quired is Cliiefly Due to Support 
From Uie .\rmy.

k MAMCD'PeqiEAg

London. Nov. 9— It has been Indi
cated for some time that an attempt 
was to be made by the Maxilalists In 
Petrograd to seize control of tho cap
ital. Nov. 2 was the date originally 

lor an extremist demonstration, 
which was expected by its promutors 
to result In the taking over of power 
by this element. A postponemet

unannounced date was after
wards decided upon, however.

The Maximalist or Bolshovikl ele- 
lent comprises tho most oxti 
■as iiT fliir Triftsts-n reveintionary

IN SHIPPING LOSSES
laist Week’s Ixjssot the SmaUe-it In 

Numlxu-ii Since the Submarine 
Camiuilgn 0|>ened.

London. Nov. 9— A marked de
crease In the Britlsli

Socialists. It first sprang Into pro
minence in the early days of the re
volution under the leadership ol 
Nikolai Leninp. the radical aglutor, 
who later was put under the ban ol 
the provlclonal government because 
of his ultra-radical preachments 

leanings.
sunk during the last week to noted 

the admiralty report lost night. 
Only eight ver,.iel8 over 1600 tons 
were sunk by mine or submarine and 
four vessels under that tonnage. No 
itohing vessels were sunk. The sum
mary:

Arrivals. 2:iS4; sailings 2379.
_______ British merchant vessels over 1600
ertul effort. To further this eno. nn i submarii.e.
other meeting has been called lor Ljurting iwo prevously. 8; und-.>r 1.- 
Thursday next at 7.30 p m. In thejgpg Including one previously,
Wallace St. Methodist church school

is known to have been in Petrograd 
for some time past, however, but 

rnment order for his arrest- fal
ed to r

____ at which plans will be formu
lated for united aggressive work In 
all the churches and throughout the 
city, to which al; churches and church 
organizations are Invited to send de
legates.

PROOR.VM l-X>R WALL.\CB
ST. COVrERT AND SITPER

THE RED CROSS CACHE
RECEIVES HEARTY SUPPORT

The efforts of the local Red Croat 
Boclety and Daughters of Empire yes 
terday netted the aum of 8870.41 for 

’Our Day,” and when complete re
turns are In from district points tho 
amom.t will probably be materially 
Increased. Tho total was made up as 
follows; Tag. 1676.46: vaudeville at 
Ladysmith. 890. and proceeds of raf
fles, 8104.95. The winners of the 
raffles were Miss Dora Robinson, 
candy: Mrs. H. O. Smith, flour: and 
Mr. Bevan. tea.

extended to the War Veterans’ Asso- 
cUtlon; to organized labor and to tho 
United Farmers of B.C.. of the riding 

send three delegates each to

Following Is Jho programme which 
will be given In connection with the 
58th anniversary concert and supper
In the Wallace St., Methodist Church 1 Italian Losses.

day In the City Council Chambers, 
and for the two days remaining

The war veterans are Invited 
send one delegate each from Nan 

Esquimau and Resthaven. < 
ganlzed labor Is to be represented 
one delegate from Nanaimo, one from 
Esquimau and one from Ladysmith. 
The farmers are to send one delegate
____Cowichan. one from Saanich,
and one from the Islands.

The basis of representation 
the Win the War, Conservative and 
Liberal bodies of the riding Is 
apportioned thus; Saanich C. Na
naimo 0, Esquimau 6. Newcastle S, 
Islands 2. Total 25.

Delegates present were: Win the 
W. C. Sampson and A.and lor me xwu ua,. ” League- W. C. SampsonS':;!., rrx .'z.

their claim, for exemption. This *• ' 1. E. PlanU
according to the provisions Of the .« Con ^ ^
end applies to all claiming exemption Ladysmith; P. W. Anketel!

‘ Jone.Chemalnu.:C.H. pick., nun

General Poch chief of staff of the 
French war ministry and General 
Wilson, snb-chlef of tho British suff 
will serve on the Inter-Allied 00m- 
mlttee with General Cadoma.

Among mllltery officers the deejp 
slon of tho allies to create a perma
nent military c»mmltteo has caused 
great satisfaction. It la accepted as 
evidence that the Allies have awaken 
ed to the necessity for the closest 
union on the whole length of the 
western front for both the pollUcal 
and military conduct of the war.

<Seneral Dlai Is rated as one of the 
ablest of lullan mlllUry leaders.

Berlin. Nov. 9-—The Auatro-Oer- 
man forces In lUly, overcoming the 
resistance of the lullan rearguards, 
are advancing towords the Plave ri
ver. the war office announces.

The official communication fol- 
"The Llvenza river has been )

who haa been In supreme com
mand of the Italian army since the 
beginning of the war has been given 

place on the now committee.
The new heads of tho Italian army 

ive been named. General Diaz has 
^3en appointed first in comm 
with General Badogllox second and 
General Grandlne third.''

armies overcoming the resistance of 
the Italian rearguard and advancing 
ceaselessly on the mounUln roads 

tho plain. In driving snow 
and pouring rain toward Plave.” 

The Italian Military sons. Nor. • 
(delayed) —Both BrIUsh and the 
French troopa are going toward the 
front.

CDNVENIIDNDFSCHDOL ENTIRE TURKISH ARMY
TRUSTEES CDNCLUDED

Mr. John ShaH’ of This CHy Is Elect
ed President for the Coming Year. 

Next ConvenUon wUl be Held in 
Enderby.

IS IN FUU RETREAT
BriUsh Forcea in Palestine am Fol

lowing np Tlieir Advanta«e.

The sinking of the British mer
chant slilps recorded In the la.it ad
miralty report are the smallest In 
point of numbers since the unre
stricted submarine warfare began. 
They probably are smallest In (on- 
nage also, for while the week .-ndlng 
Sept. 16. only eight vessels ot 1600 

were sunk. 20 vcK-tels un 
tier that tonnage were destroyed. 
The next best record In point of num 
hers was In the week ending Bept. 30 
w hen 13 ves.sels were sunk. 11 large

under the leadership ot his cliief 
lieutenant. Leon Trotoky, whose 
home was In the United SUtea when 
the revolution brold out. but who 
sailed for Russia ahortly afterward. 
He was one ot the leaders In the 
1905 revolution.

The strength of the Maximalists 
has lain In tho support which they 
obtained from the military, chiefly 

Petrograd garrison, among which 
they have been able to work with 
little Interference from the govern
ment. They had failed, however, 
impress their pollclee upon Russia 
as a whole as has been shown by the 
manner In which they wore outvoted 

all-Russia congress, and 
minority part played In the organlxa 
tlon of tho preliminary parliament— 
thqy refused to participate after they 

shown to be outnumbered.

, Monday evening.
Instrumental, Mr.' J. McMillan 

Muir.
Solo. Mrs. L. Jones.
Solo, Mr. J. McMillan Muir.
Solo. Mr. Evan Jones.
Double Quartette, soprano, Mrs. 

W. H. Fields. Miss E. Csvalsky; alto, 
Mrs. L. Jones. Miss L. Morton; tenor 
Mr. Evan Jones. Mr. J. Fee; bass. Mr 
G. 8. Pearson Mr. J. Hughes.

Solo—Mrs. Grayshon.

Rome. Nov. 9—The Italian ship
ping losses from submarines In al! 

for the week ending Nov. 4th
___ two ateameia under 1600
and three sailing craft under 1600

French Vessels Sunk.
Paris. Nov. 9— The losses 

French shipping by submarines 
mines In the week ending Nov. 4 v 
one vesMl over 1600 ton. and one 
under that, tonnage.

There was a good attendance 
the Nanaimo Local of the United Far 

lers of B. C. In the Agricultural Hall 
A full discus-

post office registration office.

—mmow TMEATM
An nnnsually strong show 

ed for today and tomorrow. There 
are two features, the one "On the 
Lever features Fannie Ward. It Is 
a sensational five act photoplay, 
equal rank and Interest it the np- 
roartonriy fanny two-act comedy. 
•Tbe BnM*er Boy." with Fatty Ar- 
buckle In tbe lead. M you mtoa this 
programme, you wlU it

H. G. Helgesoa. MeUhosln; Dr. G.B^ 
Brown. Nanaimo: W. T. Fr*«ir.

A regular meeting of tho Owls 
vtll be held 'thia evening at eight 
o-elodt.

To-Morrow!
is the last day 
to report for 
Glass One Men •

See Page 2

slon took place as to the Injustice of 
the government Imposing a surtax of 
100 per coat on the farmer and It 
was resolved that every effort should 
be made to have tbe system of taxa
tion made equitable.

The meeting also went on record 
as ■■opposed to any Interference from 
the City Connell or others as to the 
market price of potatoes, as the cost 
of sMoe has only advanced 15 per 
cent since the war, while all other 
prodneu, sneih a. flour sugar and 
grain have ij^n about 100 per cent.

Mr. Henry Relfel. who came over 
on bnslneaa from Vancouver lost 
ulght, rotnrned to the Terminal City 
this mornipg.

Mrs. Hany Meindoo came 
from Vancouver on last night’, boat.

of the Provincial Association of the 
School Trustees concluded Its labors 
last night after deciding to meet next 
year in Enderby, and electing the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year:

Hon. President. Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Minister of Education.

President. John Shaw. Nanaimo.
let Vice President, W. R. Hay- 

hurst. Spallumcheen.
2nd Vice President. Mrs. Irene 

Moody, Vancouver.
Sec.-Treas. R. X®Hogg. Peachland.
Ex^utlvo. J. Harwood. Vernon, A. 

G. Perry. North Vancouver: Mrs.
Ross, Nelson: G. Stevens, South Van
couver.

The Hon. J. D. Maclean, Minister 
of Education, was present at tbe af
ternoon session and made a spirited 
reply, to the criticism levelled at the 
Department of Education at Wednes
day’s session of the convention by the 
president. Mr. J. W, Berry. Tho 
minister denied tho charges made by 
the president regarding the treat- 

Ihe Assoriatlon, 
and said that the department was al
ways ready to consider the recom
mendations of the Association, but 
could not be blamed If such recom
mendations wore not enacted Into leg 
Islatlon.such authority resting In the 
hands of the legislature. In conclu
sion the Minister of. Education said 

sure that the Association was 
doing a good work and he wished It 
every success.

At this session Mrs. Irene Moody 
delivered a very Interesting and care
fully reasoned address on the subject 
of a "Three Year Technical Courae 
for High School Girls". Mrs. .Moody 
laid particular stress upon the pecu- 

eg to be gained by a

London, Nov. 9.—Tbe entire 'I’nrk- 
ish army In Palestine to retreating to 
wards the north. British airplanes 
are talldwlng np the retiring Tanks 
and bombing them.

Forty Turkish guns were captur
ed. says the British official sUte- 
ment announcing the Ottoman re
treat.

British and French naval forces 
e co-oporatlng against the Turk- 
ti communications along the Medi

terranean.

HERBERT E. PECK
DIED LAST NIGHT

WeU Known NaUvo Son Passes Away 
After a Long Illness.

The deK.b occurred last evening, 
after a somewhat lengthy Illness of 
Herbert E. Peck, proprietor of the 
Pink ’Un Hotel, situated on the Bre
chin road.

The deceased was a native of Na
naimo. aged 51 years, and had spent 
all hlB life In the city. 'When In his 
prime "Bert" was an athlete of more 
than local renown, and besides hold
ing the provlncUl sprinting cham
pionship at 100 yards, was a mei 
ber of the famous Nanaimo Hose 
Reel team which held tbe coast ebam 
plonshlp for several seasons.

Having spent all his life In Nanai
mo few men were more widely 
known In the district than “Bert" 
Peck. He to survived by hU mother. 
Mrs. T. E. Peck, Cavan street: two 
brothers, CTande and Sidney, and 
two SOBS. Thomas at present In hos
pital in England, and Herbert, who 
is now on his way home on furlough.

The funeral, the arrangement 
which are In the hands of Mr. H. Me- 
Adle, will Uke place from his under
taking parlors at 1.20 on Sunday af
ternoon, to St. Paul’s church.

UOTHEATRl
"Crime and ronlshment". the five 

act photoplay which heads the bill at 
the Bijou today to from the powerful 

■an story by Doctoleffsky of the
____s name. The eminent English
actor Derwent Hall Caine, has the 
leading role. With thl, to oKwed 
two arts of the exciting serial "Pa- 
trla" featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle, 
and k sparkUng one-reel comedy.

course of practical training in 
present day. pointing with Jnsilfla- 
hic pride to the position In the world 
ot workers wlilch had been taken 
during the past three years by wo
men of every grade of society. She 
strongly advocated the training of 
girls- along more practical lines, 
while by no means wishing to Imply 

infer that education In th^ 
arts such as music, singing, langua
ges and the like, should be entirely 
neglected.

At this session also a number 
solaUone were discussed and ad

opted. one of them being that rApr#- 
sentatlons be made to the Minister of 
Education advocating that 
School Law be amended so as to ap
propriate to School Trustees a 
not to exceed 860 each per auuum.

calling for

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Post Office will remain open 

each night this week untU 10 p.m. 
for the acceptance of reglstraUi 
under the Military Service Act.

_ reduction In the number of snbJecU 
Uught In the High School, that the 
time for the entrance examination 
be extended to five days to reduce 
the strain on candidates, and another 
that the government be asked to alter 
Section 8 of tho PnbUc School Act so 
as to allow simple Bible reeding on 
non-sectarlah princlplee to ho part

of the curriculum of the pnhllt 
schools.

The evening session was a lengthy 
one, and was taken up with fnrthei 
discussion of reaolntlons, election 
officers, presentotlon of the secreUrj 
treasurer’s report, an address by Dr 
Drysdalet ef this City, on’The Medio 
lal Inspection ot Pupils," and 
short address by Mr. J. M. Rndd 
Canada’s Victory Doan. In the eonrsi 

which he made a strong appeal 
the delegatee, to lurther the sueoi 
of the loan by every means In tbs* 
power upon their fetum to thel 
homes.

The report of tbo
showed total roeelpU during th 

year of 8820.25, and an oxpendltu* 
of 8497.74. tho amount ol cash d 
hand after the payment of outstand 
log ««o«nU and khe eoet of the CM 
venUon being 1111.80,
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THE POUTIOAL OimXXlK

Any hope there might hare been 
that an election could be arolded In 
the Victoria riding, was dispelled by 
the IntormaUon reoelved from the 

■ capiUl resterdar to the effect that a 
certain section of the Liberals In 
that city had decided that party was 
after all of more consequence than 
patriotism. These Irrecondlables 
took the hit between their teeth and 
decided that they would hare none 
of unionism, that It must be Laurler 

V or nothing with them.
For this result. we cannot help 

thinking that the Unionist Ministers 
who recently Tlslted Victoria, 
themselrea in large measure to blame 
Messrs. Burrell and Calder

, ; - ed a scheme, which on the face of It 
. ssTored far too much of a cut and 

dried proposition, and not only this 
hut they were also tactless enough 
to oontlnne to use and lnsl« upon 
the use of party cognomens In connec 
tion with their scheme. There was 
nerer imy real reason and certainly 
no eacuse, for a "saw-off.” Their 
gospel' was "Unionism", or at least It 
was Unionism which they were sup

posed. to he advocating, and union
ism as its very name implies, offers 
no foothold for party. Why In Hea
ven's name iasUt on the terms Con- 
servaUve UnlonUt or Liberal Union
ist? Such distinctions strike at the 
very root of Unionism and 
travesty of the very name.

“Unionist” U of Itself the very 
best designation by which any man 
In these times c^n be known. It 
stands four square to the world, 
ly announcing that those who 
ranged themselves thereunder know 

aspirations, have no other 
deslre.than a fusion of the whole na
tion into one united whole for the 
good of the nation. Is this not 
worthy aspiration enough? Why 
then should the word be snUled by 
the tacking to It a party appellation, 
why In one breath proclaim oneself a 
Unionist and In the next stultify that 
utterance by a party qualification, by 
the addition of the word Uberal ot 
Conservative, aa the case may be?
: We. can only hope that the Nanai
mo riding wlU not follow Victoria’s 
lead. Yesterday's friendly confer
ence at. Onnoaa seems so far to have 

resnlts inasmuch as
all present pledged themselves 
support a Unionist candidate for the 
riding toiidly irreSpe^ve of party, 
providing such candidate when nom
inated, should receive the endorsa- 
tion of the Union Cabinet. This Is 
as It should be, and If this pledge is 
carriofl. out the Win the War League 
who were responsible for yesterday’s 

vrill ’

VA LU E
U based, not on the price paid for 
a ownroodlty, but on the beneflt de
rived. That U why Zam-Bnk la the 
cheapest skin healer on the market 
-because the beneflt derived is 95% 
greater than can be got from 
ordinary ointments. This Is due to 
the fact that Zam-Bnk is all medl- 
efae—100%. Ordinary ointments 
are S% medicine and the balance 
animal fat f

The superiority of ZamRuk is 
proved by the many cases of chronic 
skin trouble and old sores which 
yield to the power of Zara-Buk after 
all other treatments have failed.

The unnsnal power of penetration 
which Zom-Buk possesses enables It 
to reach the underlying tlsmies. 
■where akin troubles have their 
“root." Then the germicidal pro
perties in Zam-Buk destroy all

again Is because the remedy has 
never got to the seat of the trouble, 
bnt has only healed over the outer 
skin. Zam-Buk, on the contrary, 
uproots skin dlseai 
U complete and pei 

Zom-Buk should

iniut iiMit ■«» fkii, iDd 
remembering Ufa 1st us Me to 
that la Nanaimo riding at any ra 

such catastrophe shall befall.

RUSSIA.

and the cure 
permanent 

- ■ I berays 1m
for eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, 
pimples, abscesses, ulcers, blood- 
poisoning. bad leg. plies, cuts, bums 
and scalds. All dealers or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 60c. box, 3 lor 11.25,

jgniBiik
to their efforts that It has been ren
dered possible.

From all accounts of yesterday's 
meeting at Duncan, the proceedings 
were on,the whole entirely harmon
ious. Only one attempt was made 
to Inject party feeling Into the pro
ceedings, and this from a source 

tee one would have thought it 
should least have been expected. We 
trust that no attempt will be made 
to Inject even a suspicion of party 
feeling Into next week’s nominating 
convention. What Nanaimo riding 
wants today and for as long as the 
war may last. Is the best man for the 
lob. When the war is over the Un
ion government will In the natural 
order of things cease to exUt In all 
probability, and then If they will, 
3ur party politicians may revert to 
;he old line of cleavage. For the 
present and until such time as our 
common enemy Is humbled in the 
dust, let us remember that a house

•And seven devils entered therein 
and the last sUte of that man 
wome than the first.”

Never has a biblical parable 
been beUer exemplified than

case of the Russian Em
pire today. Less than a year ago 
this vast country was governed 

autocracy of almost mediaeval 
calibre, and like all such forma 

mment, one which was rotten to 
the core with graft, treachery and es
pionage. The people, or rather per
haps a faction of the people, for 
untutored is the Russian peasant that 
there never has been any real 
healon among the millions which 
compose the Rnsalaa nation, rose 
revoU against the brnUlltles and 
treasonable crimes which were be
ing committed in the name of that 
government, and overthrew It, de
posing their UtuUr ruler and oon-

a group of men who, unused as they 
were to even a modified form of free
dom, were totally unable to make 
wise or proper use of it.

The world meanwhile aoclalmc 
miracle, the overthrowing of an 
toeraey of many centuries standing 
and the replacing of It with a demo 
cracy without bloodshed or Interne
cine strife. But that miracle had not 
really been accomplished. The sud
den reversion from serfdom to liber
ty was toe, much lor the Ru 
They became intoxicated with their 
own success and like all who permit 
themselves to be over self-indulgent 
their ovrn error has tripped them up.

Kerensky, the man who 
months ago was hailed as the saviour 
of his country, has lamenUbly fail
ed in his mission. Although we 
nbt told so. It lb more than probable 
that he also lost his head when he 
reached the pinnacle of fame, and 
allowed himself to be swayed this 
way and that, like a weathercock In 
a shifting breese, by mere mundame

CASTOR lA
Nr ZfafM^ cad Otfldna

In Vm For Ovnr 30 Years

V •

mm
®GM«®RROW

The procl^tioh whic^ on October 13th under
the MiHti^^rvkife Act requk^ that each man who is 
a member of First Class—^bachelors and widowers 
Without chilfeh Xhbt O^erwise excepted) who were 20 
years did on thd 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th 
birthday did hot espeur before January 1st, I9l7, shall, on 
or before the

i()tei^R*PNovembeiv 1917
report him^H fortniKtary service, unle^ hpplication for 
his Cxetnjttloti shall then have been made by him or by 
any perttm entttod to aj»|)ly in his bchalt

' Wliaf u
Any man' in;CW One, if it has not already been done, 
must before toe t^t Office closes to-morrow night, obtain
from the P(»tm^ter d form for reporting for service or a 
form for claiming exemption, fill out the same, and hand 
it to the Postmaster for transmission to the proper 
quarters.

. .' rthat failure to fulfil 
WaigMldB iea^ a penalty “on summarycon- 

;, , td any term riot exceeding five

PU

Ask For
and insist on gretting; a
Victrola and 

Victor Records
D^’t b« put ofF with an imitation when—the real 
thing co<U no more. Genuine Victrolas and Victor 
Records only bear the trade mark known the world

“His Master’s Voice” 
Berliner Gram-o-pbone Co.

Lenoir Street

FOR SALE BY

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block

LIMITED
Commercial , Nanaimo, B. C.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

considerations. Today he la a fugi
tive. and ho will be fortunate If he 
does not lose hfa head in very truth 
when. If ever, he la found. To replace 
him, we find that the sometime 
lorlohs Lenlne, fioclallst and anar
chist, who was himself being sought 
by the police of many countries not 
long ago, has apparenUy been put 
forward with the inevitable reault.

being put Into practice. All land is 
bo parcelled out among the 

ants. ImiSedlato cessation of war
fare Is demanded, and Russia, from 
being one of the big powers of the 
world, has degenerated Into a dlsor-

What will be the outcome of this 
latest upheaval It Is hard to cay. It 
would seem as though Russia', only 
salvation, apeaxing solely from the 
point of view of that nation, must 

through fire and sword. Until 
she has been purged by tribulation of 
the anarchistic elemenU which 
how driving her tPruIn, there can be 

hope for her as a democracy. 
Prom the point of view of the Allies 
It Is even more difficult to see what 

me the upshoot. In all proba
bility Germany will lay waste at 
least the western porUon of the Em
pire. suck therefrom such sufficient 
supplies of material and food stuffs 
as to enable her to set at naught the 
Allied blockade. Possibly our ally 
In the Orient, little Japan, thirsting 

we believe she has been for re
venge after the Korean war, may In
vade her big neighbor from the -

■e rather Inclined to hope that 
this may happen, for If Russia Is not 
actively with ua, she must Inevitably 
be a source of strength to our 
mles aud of weakness to ourselves, 
and may therefore be ranked as foe 
rather than friend. Between Ger
many in the west and Japan In the 

the Muscovite would have ra
ther a hard time of It, but such a 
conjunction would probably prove 
be the best thing In the long run, 
both for Russia and for the allied 
cause.

COMMUNICATION.
Camada's Victory Loan.

To the Press of Canada.
I desire to express my deep appre

ciation of the Invaluable aervlees 
which have been rendered by the 
press of Canada through the Cana
dian Press Association In organizing 
and handling the press publicity for 
this Loan.

The copy which has been prepared 
to date and the fine spirit of all who 
have been engaged In lu preparation 
aud the other publicity work have 
amply confirmed my view as to the 
efficiency and zeal with which the 
campaign would be conducted.

In view of the splendid patriotic 
response which, the newspapers of 
Canada have made to every worthy 

luse in connection with the prose
cution of the war, 1 ventnre to again 
appeal to yon In this vitally Import
ant national undertaking in the con
fident hope that every Individual pub 
lieatlon will lend Us utmost support 

ire the suece s of the Victory 
Loan within the sphere of the erm- 
munlty which It serves.

Tours fsIthtuUy,

OoOttCAT NOKTHEBN
TO SOUTHERN A3V 

To the Kootensy end kastero 
Polnu close oonnectloni with 
the famous "Oriental IdmlUd" 
Throngh'^traln to Chicago.
Onlck time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT 8BRVICH. 
Tiekeu sold on aU Tran^UactU
------------------- ILfaes. For

tuU falonantiom 
een on, write 
or phone.

Ih. O. IRONBIDB 
r Awemt,

Front St. Pbonee IIT A III.

A. E. Planta
NoUry PnbUe

Ftaundal edB lMumw» A«em

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUbiM

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Quennelf&Sons

Want Ads
WANTED-A strong boy to work ou 

ranch. Apply "H’’ Free Prege.

WANTED—ateuogrepner. F. S. Cun- 
:iff, Morebants Beak Building. t|

WA.NTED— A nine or ten-roomed 
furnished house, centrel. Apply 
Phone 271. It

WANTED—A good general maid for 
housework. Mrs. Drysdale, Phono 
36. between 10 and 12 a.m.

WANTED—A girl or woman for gen 
eral housework. Apply Mrs. T.W. 
Glaholm. Ii tt

WANTED—A smart girl, one who 
can play a piano preferred. Apply 

.G. A. Fletcher Music Co. 13

WANTED—A man for daUvery van. 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 360. 9M

GULF ISLANDS— Wentedf W9 a*, 
res or more, good lAnge lend. Em 
296 ReveUtoka. lP-t»

WANTED— Good strong «er SBMt 
16. Apply at once. J. B. ObeC A

TO RENT— A new 6-roomed cot
tage, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phono 661. 70.g

TO RiLV.3- Small house. *»o SMms 
and pantry. WRb vseSen,
Acres. Apply a Mottdshaw. tn J

for rent—a cabin, 4 roomn. Ken
nedy etreet. Apply F. <3. PaSoi 

OIP-Sw

Board and room 
Boarding House, 
Phone 211.

Hunting, shooting or trespasefaL 
Newcastle Uland or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., is prohibited. Offenders 
wUl be prosecuted.

■ WEBTERN FUEL OO.
Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. 38rd, 1917.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the targwt buyers of

POULTRY
OB VenooBver Island. If yon 
have poultry lor sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest eeah 
prices. Phone 4344. PoMal 

Addresa, R. U. D. No. 4. 
VKaOBIA.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly inodam %• 
roomed dwelling with ooasnnM 
basement Kennedy streok .Aga« 

^ F. O. Peto. 09»-lw

House for ]
Knight. Union Avenue, 7

FOR RENT— Eight room houso on 
Skinner street |10 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Ii,

POR BAUI

FOR SALE—1917 Special 1 
motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., elektt|^ 
ally equipped. Also 1918 side eM-. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tueo 
day. Apply Martlndale A Bate.

70 td

FOR SALE—Tobacco, fruit and eon. 
fectlonery store with throe pool 
Uble* on premlsea Good locaUon, 
steady trade. Apply 8. Achleft 
Crescent. 70-*

FOR SALE— One ,gpod deMrwr 
horse, weight 13 hundred, flH. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hn 
dred pounds. 376. A. YTHto^
Electric Light Dam. Old-Iw

FOR SALE— Litter of wire halref 
Fox Terrier puppies of prize win 
ners and pedigree stock. W. H 
Thorpe, 36 Strickland St 73-6

FOR SALE—A big snap, two lArgh 
building loU close In, only 6 min. 
utes from Post OfOee. Price 3809 
cash. Apply Martlndale A Bate. «

FOR SALE OR 1 
hotel. Front t 
Bltnated hotel In the ul 
cold water th rooms. Oeeted hr 
hot water. Would.nnt sepessdMy 
or aa a whole. Apply PXX Bex Tl; 
Nanaimo. |g gg

BICYCLE TAKEN—Will the pea- 
who took a blcyoie last Thniwda 
please return the same and aro 
fur trouble. J, D. Rom, Vlotor 
Road.

LOST— Sunday, between Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith, dark brindle Toy , 

Boston Terrier, white breast, mn 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs, 
Hone, c|f F. Caton, RR. No. 1, 
dysmlth. jw

Timeiable Now In Effect 
Trains vOl lan'v* «— gg ls3.

lows:
VWortn sad Amtt. dABf

et 840 sad lAH.
WelUagton end NfaMbflsM.

I3.« aatl 19.11.
PKtwme ead OMMsmt. Tdsaflh|g 

Thursden ea« Ssisfdifi 
Psrkrmie ead Poet lltaQaL 

dnyn, Wednsadays uM Arliffa
U.4I.

Tmlns das NeaaJao fscon ffssypWd 
eadOwrisasr. IfaHMA tjhii



«tr« wAHAtiio ynw ram ,.r»IBA¥, 1 A I. lUfi !

fi>r Childrens
COVCHS&C^IDS^^^^^

rmisd bec*u»e of tbe reeurpac* •! 
tbeir dlwbimltfc ■■ :"■']

Bmployera who are dubloua cf em- 
ploylng^ho returned soldiers hare 
asked for more, and the reoommenda 
tlons tHiich they give the Tetwns 
.re glowing. • '

The slogan of the :s<?hoolB posted 
in every shop lends; “The best way 
to kill time is to work it to death,” 
arid it seems \hat ev^T man goes 

It with that pasted In his hat. i 
Tlie greatest victory ov« treju- 

dice which has come to the not ee of 
the vocational officers concern,-, an 
employer of a large number of men 
in the province who look fonrtcan re 
tu ced sold’.c.-s into his shop with 

but willing

Please Notice
we hstve opened an oftloe 

tnWHalse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing eecounts and winding up 
our hoslnase. Customers wUl 
obUge by arranging as soon as 
posanre for settlemeirt of ao- 
cottntt.

GEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

B. O. 0. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m. dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 1.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

He*" Singing and Voice Production 
<m edentlflcany ascertain^ 

prlndplea.
PIANOFORTE

Virgil Clarler Method.
«. MacMlUaa Midr, OrganUt and 

C3KJlrma«tor of Wa)|poe 8V Church 
■tugfe or at own reatdenoe. 

TEKMB MOPBRATK

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Buy Como: 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nonal-io for Vancouver 3.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

geo. brown, W. McQlRR.
H. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

WESTERN VETKIUNS
GREAT WORKMEN

In "J" Unit of the Military Hospl- 
Uls Commission Command, out in 
British Columbia, where fiction writ
ers send all the black sheep to work 
out their salvation, the records of 
the vocational training schools for re 
turned soldiers, run under the direc
tion of the Commission to fit the dis
abled men to return to profitable 
work, show that only 12 .out of the 
1500 men who have passed through 
the schrfola in the unit have failed to 
make good, and of these five have

acknowledged misgiving, oui woo* 
for patriotic purposes to give .them _ 
trial. They made good to the man. 
so good that returned men are Ms 
first choice on all occasions now. a^ 
ho even goes so far as to say that he 
might post up a notice. "None but re
turned men need apply."

Reporta from Nanaimo, PrJn- e Ru 
perl. Victoria and all the amane Bri* 
tlsh Columbia cities and mlnln ; dis
tricts are In the same strain.
there Is growing evidence In ------
section that the province which turn 
ed her wealth of brawn so gen. :ott^ 
ly to the service of the countr will 
reap a great reward In the retn -nlng 
army of skilled artisans to Uka the
plareofagreat number of un. AUed
laborers. ,

[SWiMSBOFnCUU 
TOumHEoram

»tremp«liig to BAsCre l«r»e ;8iap- 
I metOM uC .Wool to Oennaayv

London. Nov. »— Swedish army of 
ficlala were accused of conspiring to 
turnlsh million, of dolUre’ wofth of 
wool to Germany. In. the oourao of an 

stleit In the Prise Court here. The 
case eoncernod a shipment of 1500 
bales of wool, consigned to the Swed- 
lah army, birt destined, according to 
the attorney general, for a German 
firm in Leipslg. The shipment Is 
valued at $700,000. being only one 
pi several aelsed an rente from the 
Argentine republic.

court showed that the wool was not
intended to.reronln'in Sweden. That 
tho Swedish army had no intenUon of 
using the wool was Indicated, H was 
asserted, by the fact, that lU repre- 
aonUUves made no appearance In the 
court and put in no claim to the oar- 

It was aUted In court that the 
had In the past al-Brltish anthorltleo nau in ino — 

lowed several shipments of wool sim
ilarly consigned to the Swedish army 
administration to pa*i. In the tonfl-. 
dence that the official nature of the 

sea rendered It possible to ac-

p. J. Jonkiu’ii
A;ndertiJting Parlor- 

f>h«ne I'CA 
I itnd -u K

McAdie
•m# Undsptakcf 

Mkmm 180, Albert 8t.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
on parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
iiiPtri reo;iic<»d.

8Urk.«Uh. *»•

HENRY JONES,
Ml Robson Streec. 

(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

In time of need
fShTSWrete
ekiwis umvog ^

PE|H!S«
entire confidence for they cause^unpleamnt alterviwa. ana

will not fail you
wamii n Gnlnea a BoxWorm a Gulaea a Box

The' presiding Judge In giving^ 
verdict condemning th® entire ship- 

lawful prise, sald^^

that’^Jhe^i^was Inte^ed for Ger
many. How It came about that tho 
name-of a neutral ^vernment waa 
used by the. real conrignee we do not 
know, and It Is not for u. to 
observations in the matter. We can
^rex^ressoursurprlmitha^he.^
Dute of a neutral government has

■ Td to get absolute contra-

RtReibrm

tig. and they are oon^emned as co 
traband destined tor the enemy.

OON8TANTINOPU5 IN STRAITS 
Amsterdam. Nov. 9— Tbe Cologne

Osrette'B Constoutlnople
dent says an order has '>«*“ 
there fixing three meatless days each

"The correspondent add. that 
shortage of fuel Is necessltotlng 
cutting down of „ "7
eitv also that the depredation In p*- 

money and the resulUnt inflation 
of prices is canslng alarm.

Gre^erTl^ 
Better Dtmet

The finest hand tailored 
Fit-Rcfonn workroqmt. —

tailoring.

HARVEY MURPHY.
AiAitfAfiign

%

The Military mm
CANADA

Service Act, 1917

NOTICE TO EMPLOYENS
The Military Service Act, 1917, and The War Measur 

Act, 1914, which directly affects them.
EMPLOYER Kverv employer and cver>- person 
TAKING . acting on behalf of any employer, 
fNDfE who stipulates or attempts or offers
advantage to stipulate with any employee or 

OF other person for any reduction of an
E3ffl*LOYEE. employee's salary or wages, or for 

the alteration of any other term or 
condition of his emplotnnent, in con 
sideration of the employer exercis
ing or refraining from exercising 
his right to claim exemption trom 
mililfiry service on behalf of any em 
plovee. or who alters or attempts or 
offers or proposes to alter, adverse
ly to any employee, any of the con
ditions of emplojTnenf affecting 
such employee by exercising or re
fraining from exercising or by auth 
orizing or suggesting the_ exercise 
or abstention from exercising of his 
right to claim exemption Irom mili
tary service on behalf of any emplo
yee, shall be guilty of an offence, 
punishable on summarj- conviction 
Dv a fine or imprisonment, or both, 
iii the discretion of the convicting 
magistrate; the fine to be not less 
than one hundred dollars and not 

lore than one thousand dollars, 
nd the imprisonment not to exceed

class or sub-class wliicli has beer- 
called out. and who li«s not report
ed as required by section •» ol tlic 
Act, or in respect of wliom an nppli 
cation for exemption has not been 
made, unless such person prove 
tlial having made due inquiry, he 
believed upon reasonable grounds 
Hint Hie man so employed, engagea 
or continued in his service did not

or had at the time a certificate or 
that nn application for exemiition 
by or in respect of Hie muu was at 
Hie time pending.

EMPLOYER (a) It sl'mll be the duty of cver> 
TO M.\KE person wiio is an employer to make 
ENQUIRIES. Inquiries forthwith after the issue 

of anv proclamation culling out meo 
for military service under tho Act 
whether any* and, if any, which ol 

witliin the class

with lifter

port or apply for exemption from

Former Gi

service.

r.r;&E::;aV,-,Vuch,
clamation: and lorHiwitli after

pro- 
r the

six roonUis.

Everj’ person shall be guilty of an 
offence, and liable on summarv- con 
vicHon to a penalty of not less than 
fiftv dollars, and of not more than 
five hundred dollars, who, after the 
expiry of the time within which a 
man is bv proclamation or regula
tion required to report in accord
ance with section 4 of the -Act or to 
apply for exemption, employs or en 
gkges in his serv ice, or continues m 
his seiwice for a period of seven 
davs, any man who belongs to any

cpiry of the time limited by tho 
roclamation for reporting for ser

vice or claiming excmidion, to in
quire and ascertain whetlier there 
are any. and if any. which of the 
men in his employ so called out who 
1____ fo’.inri <ir imniv forhave failed to report or apply for 
exemption from service, or in res

et of whom an application for cx- 
iption from service has not been 

made.
bmpdov'Eks (b) It shall be the duty of every 
TO Answer, employee to answer any qucslioiu 

that shall be put to him by his em 
plover, and to give any information 
which his employer may require of 
him for the purpose of enabling the 
emplover to comply witti Hie duty 
imposed upon him by this section.

EMPI/riTNO
deserters, tains

whom be has so refused, ne^ected

Lfrr.n5nT£'u.rrX"£
both fine and imprisonment in the 
discretion of the convicting magis
trate.

Every person who employs or re
tains in his service.any man wjo has 
deserted, or who is absent wiUioui 
leave,-from the Canadian expedi
tionary force, shall be guilty 
offence^ punishable on 
conviction by imprisonment not ex
ceeding six months, or by a penalt) 
of not less thhn one hundred dollars 
and of not more than five hundred
^oilaVs, unless such person 
Uiat he was not aware, and bou u. 
reasonable ground tojuspect, tha; _ 
the maw 80 employed or retained in 
his service was'a deserter or absent 
from the force without leave.

Everybody
Wants ’em 

of course!
—Delicious, Appetizing, Mell-in-the-mouth 
Buns and Biscuits that taste as good as Uiey 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL 8TAND- 
ARD FLOOR they couldn’t be otherwise.
royal standard flour is made from a
wheat that has no peer — No. 1 Canadiafi 
Hard —carefully selected and just as care
fully milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nut 
And because every atom of its goodness goes 
into royal 8TAHDARO FLOUR you get the 
most perfect and satisfying Flour that ever eo- 

' 'tered a household. ^ ‘ S
LMk for the Trmlentfrk, “The Circle ^ 

on every sack.
Milled In Brltleh Columbia i

Vantoiiw MiDiiig & Co.i

CHRIBTMAB CARDS — We ha 
quits sn sseortment to choo 
from. We print yoor *>^1 frseUi 
on thorn. Free Press Job PrinUi 
Dept. Let us have yoar order eM

InabUity to do More.

London. Not. 9—A dispatch 
Reuter’s from Athens says another se 
Ties of telesrams which wOre dis
patched to BerUn during tho regime 
of King Constantine have been pub
lished. and that they show the secret 
effort, of the former king to help the 
Germans win tho war. One of these 
dispatches dated Jan. 21, 1916, fol-

'“"•The King of Greece pledges his 
word to the Gorman Emperor that In 
no drenmsUrfoes shall any soldier or 
natlre be employed by the gorern- 
ment against the German troops 
their alUee."

Another telegram dated two day.
Ister.reya the correspondent.expUine
that the Journeys of Prince
and Prince Andre to Petrograd and
London had no political charter.

^w closer the bonds which existed 
reen tbe royal house of Greece 

ana the court, of London and Petro- 
grad. bond, which of late hare been 
very much relaxed.”

In later telegrams, the correspond
ent conclude.. King Constantine 
walled that he could not do what he 
wanted to do because of entente pres 

and the blockade.

Iinrw th. DTOOl«matlon iMued on the 18th of October, 1817, the la«t day 
for membT. of OIm. One under the Act to report or claim exemption I.

NOVEMBER 10th, 1917
MiUtl^Semo^CounoU

wmm
w HOGHR8’ BLOCK,. PEK)Ma 1

ORBNPAYAIIPWWHT
w. H. pamponf.

London. Noe. f-An official state- 
tnent Jarted foAf aaya: *;We m^e
a eoccesalul.rald last night to the 
eastward of Hargloonrt. There la 
nothing'of Mieclal nature to- re-

. Not. 9—The Federal

Engineer. MlllUry District No
Victoria. B.C.. up t------
proximo, for the purchase of oe 

illdlngs erected by this Depart 
Comox for the temporary U 

modaUon of troops.
Offers msy be made for aU 

or more of tbe buildings, hut v 
mount offered for each building 
be stated.

Bach tender must he aoeoBH 
by a certified cl'eque on a Ca« 
chartered bank, equal to 10 - 
the total offer, which cheque 
forfeited In the erent of faUe. 
complete the remoTal of huU 
thMoughly clean np the gi 
within four weeks of notlflcat 
ncoeptai se of the tender.

The Department does not h 
self to accept the highest or si 
dor.

The cheques of

goTsrnment has decided to postpone 
the meeting of parUament and to 
conduct a referendum on nonsqrtp- 
tum ondW tho exMUng 
lag day probably wtU be Dec. 15.

—
ders will be returned.

EUGENE FI8ET. Snrgeonri 
Deputy Mlnlrii 

Otuwa. October 24. 1917.

thortty from the Debnrtmnnt



..fiiOAT, MOvniBm », mT, ,

Cold
Weather
Co^d weather Inrarlabljr means 
coogbt and throat troubles and 
a cough once started may eas
ily terminate seriously 1( not 

-checked. As the best cough re 
medy we heartily recommend

Oheiry Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
. safely relieres all coughs, colds 

bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat and lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to take. Use It and be safe.

50c and 51.00 a BoUle

A. C Yan HOimN
FAMILY DRCGOIBT8

?7t* fR^xallL MA
POVSD NOTICE

Unless previously claimed and all 
charges paid thereon at City Pound 
Wallace street, Nanaimo, I will sell 
by public auction Tuesday, 13th day 
of November, 1917, at 2 p.m. one 
smaU bay horse.

a. M. GRAHAM,
Pound Keeper.

WATCHES.

WE STOCK
the largest assortment of 
Highest Grade Standard 
Watches and Movements,
“Howard” “Ball” “Wal
tham” “Elgin” “Tavaara” 
and “Forcimmer'’. Alto 
a large assortment of high 
grade Swiss Watches. 

LOOK at our WINDOW

B. FORCIMMER
The House of Diamonds 
Jeweler and Optician

Sale of Ladies’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 60 

cents now 40 oenta.
Ladies’ Overalls, reg. 86 cts. 

Now es eta. 
Smart House Dresses, reg. 
12.26, now - tl.es.
Ladles’ Working Caps, reg. 16 

cts., now lo cts
Flannelette PettlcoaU, reg.

$1.26, now..................... 91.00
Mon’s All Wool Underwear, 

reg. $2.00, now 91.SO gamient

Sale will con tlnno all week.

F. Wing Wah Co.
tiOS’ FB-Bbben

Linoleum
Remants
12 ft bv 6 ft. 4 ins.
12 ft by (! ft. 0 ins.
12 ft. by 7 ft 2 ins.
12 ft by 8 ft • 
a fl. by i ft fl in.
6-ft by 14 ft 
6 ft by 13 ft 
C ft. by 10 ft 
6 ft. by 12 ft 
6 ft. by 8 ft 
6 ft by 7 ft

. Cork Line.
6 ft bv 14 ft 
« ft. by 14 ft. 6 ins. 

OONQOLEUM SQUARES 
In Two Sections

9 ft by 12 ft for..........flOJW
Oome Eariy and Secure First

J.EM&CO.

Local News
Com* to 9t. Andrew’* Bazaar 

morrow In the GllMon Block. Plenty 
of home cooking will be on sale. The 
many articles offered wlU be mon 
useful.

• • V

Aid. Ferguson received word yes
terday to the effect that Ptea Mich
ael Smith and Percy Wiggs. of Na
naimo, are expected to reach Van
couver on Saturday next at 8.46 a. 
m., en route to their respective 1 
eg In Nanaimo.

■ ■
I have engaged the servlees of Dr. 

Arthur Plercy, F.S.M.C., the well- 
known Vancouver eye specialist, to 
take charge of my optical parlora 
Free oonsolUUon and advice given 
every Thursday between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. All work Is abso
lutely guaranteed. Make your ap
pointment early. B. W. Harding, 
the Jeweler. 76-6* * *

For choice meat, beef, mutton, 
pork and veal sausage, at lowest pos
sible price, W. Tippett. Farmers’ 
Market, open till 9 Saturday. It

• • ■
’The annual meeting of the Nanai

mo branch of the Canadian PatrloUc 
Fund, which was to have been held 
last evening, had to be poetp 
owing to lack of attendance, until 
Monday evening next at 8.30 o’clock 
In the Council Chamber.

bers of the local ’Typographical Un
ion. Mr. Stoney Is the B.C. represen 
tatlve of the International Typogra
phical Union, which last year paid 
$361,506 In old age pensions, $398,- 
476.88 In mortuary beneflu, and 
ly $4,684.60 in strike expenses.

CARD OP THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woollard of the 

Five Acres wish to thank Dr. Ingham 
and the nursing eUff of the hospital 
for their kind attention to their dau
ghter Bessie, who underwent an 
eratlon for appendicitis.

BIJOU
Friday and Saturday

Derwent Hall 
CAINE

''Crime and 

Punishment”
"PATRIA”

With

Mrs. Veroon Casde

COMEDY
bribery of OFFIOIAIR

WILL BE DIFl-'lCl-LT

Ottawa. Nov. 9—In setting up the 
machinery for the operation- of the 
Mlllury Service Act, special care has 
been Uken to select only officials of 
the most trustworthy character. In 
the operation of the act attempts at 
bribery me always possible. In Cana
da no less thsn In other countries.

Attempt to bribe any member of 
II exemption tribunal or medical 

hoard, or a military repreeenuOve. 
means a term of imprisonment of not 
less than one year and not more than 
five years. It will be very difficult 
for any one so Inclluod to set aside 
the regulstlons of the Military Ser
vice Act by corruption.

Not all of the preparations made 
.j guard against venality and unfair
ness in the operation of the act can 
be made public, but It may be an
nounced that attMjpts made to bribe 
officials. In view of the chocks and 
supervisions to be Imposed, will be an 
exceedingly bssardous business.

CROCKERY—
Edge Line and Sprig Ohina

Cup and Saucer......................................... .IBo
8-inch Dinner Plate, each.........................IBo
G-inch Tea Plate, each........................ • .10c

Genuine Nippon China—
Chocolate Seto, Hand Painted

13 Pieces, per set....................................56JS

Berry Sets—
From........................................51.75 to 53.00

Fancy Hand-Painted Plaques
From 40o to 51.25

Guernsey Casseroles—
From  ...................................... 51.90 to 52.26

Earthenware Teapots—
All sizes .......................... 25c to 51-00 Each

Less Ten Per Cent, 
on the Above Prices

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

A meeting will be held In the Do
minion Jlall on Sunday next at 2.30. 
.Mr. Joe Taylor has been nominated 
by the B. C. Federation of Labor to 
contest the Nanaimo Electoral Dis
trict at the coming election. All 
those In favor of supporting a Labor 
candidate are invited to attend.

J. HODGKINSON. Secy.

In this city on Nov. 8. 1917, Herbert 
Eric Peck, aged 61 years, a native

Funeral Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

McAdie’s undertaking parlors, Al
bert street, on Sunday afternooi 
1.20 o’clock.

Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully Invited to attend.

ROBINSON CRUSOE AT 
DOMBIiON LAST NIGHT

Last Night’s. Performance, by the 
.. .Stuart-Whyte. Company Drew a 
...Crowded House and Thoroughly 
...Deserved to do so. ... ...

’’The brightest, best staged, best 
acted and best c»stumed theatrical 
performance which has ever been 
seen In Nanaimo,” was the general 
verdict passed upon last night’s per
formance of ’’Robinson Crusoe by 
the Stuart-Whyte Company.

This city has long held the repu
tation of being one of the best. If noi 
the best, show town for Its size In 
Canada, and It lived up to this repu
tation last night, for the house 
packed In anticipation of the rise of 
the qjptalB upon what all playgoers

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city, 
men you require a Gar for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

-..Wedding Trips a Speciality-
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

FaH Qeaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kolsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well

stocked with everything you need in the cleaning linp.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial 8t. a Nnnalmo, B. 0.

LOST— A Pair of field glasses c 
Knight’s HU. Finder return 
340 Union avenue. 31

Hiese Ranges
1 Paragon Peninsular 

with high closet and coil.
............ .. 536.00

1 Royal Peninsular, 
with high closet,. 560.00

Let us Show You

WiflsoB Hardware Ga
VaaidonM Block, 

Nanaimo, MJO.

tmm
Select Your

VICIROLA
^ Now!

We will deliver any 
time you say—at 

Ohrietmas, if you wish

VICTOR OUTFIT Ao. 4
1 .'ilylf IV Victrla and six double-sided 
records (12 selections) of your own 
cliooslug. Terms .$5.00 Cash, Balance, 

_________ 81.00 per week.
Many are reserving now just the stvlc and finish they 
prefer, and wliile our slock is large and the assort
ment of styles and finishes ai^ complete we would 
urge you lo selccl now your instrument.

Remember timt many were disappointed last year. 
Don t wait until UieThristmas rush is on. Select it 
now; we will reserve it for you.

BUY VICTOR RECORDS. THE WORLDS BEST

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Oommerolal 8L. Nanaimo
GIDEON HIOK8, Oaneral Manager for Vancouver lad

expaeted t« b* th* show of the year.
In general features and outline, 

the performance followed more the 
lines of old-time pantomine than any 
thing else, although Its author claim., 
for It the distinction of being a inusi- 
cal extravaganza. Certainly of m 
elc, tuneful and bright and catchy 
all times, there was plenty. Miss Ac- 

Lochead and Mr. Hamilton Earle 
dividing the chief honors beu 
them In this regard. Mr. Harry Ho.v 
land with the old Chovalier favorites 
”Wot Cheer”, and the * Costers’ Wed 
ding”, qnickly established himself In 
the good graces of his audit

ensely pc 
sylaud, I
The Van Vllsslngen dancers, the 

Misses Sands, Harwich, Martin and 
Guthrie, had many opportunities of 
displaying their versatile talent and 
In the "Birth of Dawn” gave an exhi
bition of the poetry of motion which 
would do credit to far more ambl- 
tlour surroundings. And then Miss 
Zara Clinton, who can both sing, act 
and dance, provided a most fitting 
centre around which all other satel
lites revolved.

It Is to be hoped that Mr. .-Stuart- 
Whyte will no; allow another such 
long Interval to elapse between his 
visits to Nanaimo. We <mn give 
warm welcome to his company 
more fresuent intervals than once 
year, and both he and they are assur 
cd of an appreciative and large au
dience whenever they return.

Dominion
Friday and Saturday

Fannie
Ward

'On Ihe Level’
Fatty
Arbuckle

IN

•‘Tlie Butcher Boy”

Columbia
Grafonolas
With a Columbia Gr afonola you have always at 
your command “AM the Music of all the World—and 
most of the fun of It, too!”

Whatever miulel Colum
bia Gi’nfonola you buy. 
you can lie sure that it is 
a real Columbia in tone- 

equality and tone-volume, 
whetliei’ it.s the .$122 mo
del, illustrated, or Uie 
smallest Columbia at $24 
We will gladly send to 
your Iiome on Free Trial 
any (hduiubiu Grafonola 
you uiay select wiUi an 
outfit of records. You 
cun decide there whether 
you want to keep.il or not 

.And we think we can 
meet your idea of EASY 
TERMS also.

Don’t pass It up—Come 
in and talk .the matter 
over.

N-
WHY WAIT UNTIL CHRISTMAS WHEN YCU CAN 
ENJOY YOUR COLUMBIA NOW?

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. a

The Dancing Cliss which opened 
last Friday night will be continued 
every Friday night during the winter 
months In the Assembly Hall, 7.30 
to 9.30. After which there will be a 
social dance. Mrs. E. Hughes. 4t

0HA8. W. PAWIXTT
of .

YIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTB

'Phon* 940. p. a ite .

Alaska Black Codfish
lEc per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
ViOTORIA ORESOENT PHOffll

David Spencer, Limited
43^ Coats at $15.75 Instead 

of $20 and $22.50 will make 
a] Brisk Morning’s Selling

An opportunity to clip $5 to $7.50 off the price of your 
Don't miss looking tliein over if you are thinking of get 
ter. .\11 the coats in this offering are worthy twceeds in 
lars and deep turanil medium size 
mixtures, checks ned cuffs, many i 
shaped, patch and slant styles; all shoulder lined

Those intending to purchase tomorrow sliould be here promptly at store 
opening to ensure the best selection of patterns and sizes. Regular .$20 and 
$22.50 V-'- - ■ ---------

r winter coat tomorrow, 
ting a new coat this win

is offering are worthy twceeds in greys and browns, in 
medium size and largo size plaids. They liavc large .col- 
cuffs, many are in belted effects; pockets include large

) values, selling at............ . 513.76

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS ~

The Tom Boy" label on our Children’s Shoes :s onr 
guarantee of solid leather and satisfaction. They may 
cost a little more than some lines wliich we offer- hut 
they are well worth the difference. Try a pair and be 
convinced. Tliey come in various leathers and slylc.s 
us follows:
Boys’ t il d i’ome bluchers, size 1 to 5, at..........54.00
floy.H- yici kid bludicrs, size 1 to 5, at...............54.00
Mi.sscs’ box calf le.itiier lined boots, H to 2 , . .53.50
Mis.ses’ pebble grain lace boots, 11 lo 2............$3.25
Girls’ pebble grain blnchcrs, sizes 8 to 10 1-2,.$3.00
Girls’ cordovan lace boots. -S to 10 1-2.............. ^.50
Little gents’ ho.v calf lace boots., 8 to 10 1-2 .. .$3.00 
Little gents’ oi! chrome lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2, ^.00
InfunU' box calf luce hoots, 4 to 7 1-2..........• $2.75
Infants’ grain leather lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2 . . .$2.25

A G088ARD CORSET FOR EVERY WOMAN
Gossar 1 Uice Front Corsets are made in styles and 

qualities suitable for all classes. Dainty brocade ma
terials ill white and pink- durable cantils in white only. 
Fine batiste in pink and while, trimmed with lace. .Me
dium imil low bust, all have long hips, suitable for slim 
and stout figures. Prices from................... $2.50 up

CHIEF STEEL RANGE, $39.50
A range that ha» atood the test for many years, burning any 

kind of fuel and always giving satisfaction. The price Is in tho 
class of the common cast cook stove, hot s glance at the follow
ing descrlptloi placea this stove on the level of ranges selling for 
nearly twice the price:

It weight nearly 240 pounds, oven measurea 18x16x13 Inches; 
has duplex grates which will bum wood or coat; when burning 
wood It will take a 2i-lnch ellck. Top of range la nicely polished 
and can be easily cleaned with paper or oiled rag. Has sld-j feed 
and draught, simmering cover, convenient clean out, large ash 
pan and bni'er door. Is asbestos lined and constructed of excel
lent quality steel and well nickel plated; has reservoir.

If yon need a range see this— Its value you cannot equal In 
tho prorinoe.

“Helsey” Glassware
There are many Imitations of 
the famous ’’Helsey” tabic 
glas.sware. but none to equal 
this line for clearness and 
beauty of design. Following 
pieces of Colonial pattern now 
In stock:
Water Pitchers at................. 86c
Glas-ses to match . .6 for $1.13
Berry Bowie, each ............ 75c
Celery Trays, each...............76e
Salad dishes, each...............45o
Butter dishes, each..........66o
Spoon holders, each ...86c
Sugar Bowls, each ............... 46e
Lemon dish, each . ...............86e
Custard Cups, each............16e

. BOYS* SUITS
We are showing just such 

boys’ clothes as your hoy wanU 
and wo can aatlsfy you too. In 
the matter of material and dor 
ability. We have a broad stock 
and a large one, probably the 
largest In tho city. Every suit 
In this stock has been well 
bought, by which wo mean we 
have used all the factors at oar 
disposal, the chief one of which 
Is quantity buying for cash, to 
get tho best possible value and 
wo think we wUl have no dlffl- , 
cnity In proving to yon that we | 
can assure you a saving of one i 
to three, perhaps five dollars 
In some cases if yon bay yonr 
hoys’ salt at Spencer's.

..98.ro to 9UL09


